campus sign up event request form
(Turning Green will support 30 events based on applications)
Student Name:_____________________________________________________________________________
School:____________________________________________________________________________________
Year:______________________________________________________________________________________
Student Population:_________________________________________________________________________
FB:________________________________________________________________________________________
Twitter:____________________________________________________________________________________
Date of PGC 2016 Sign Up event:______________________________________________________________
How do you think hosting an event at your school for PGC 2016 will engage students to sign up?
(250 words)

What Campus Reps need to provide:
- Date of event: (Event must be held in September, 2016)
- Describe your event:

- Can you co-sponsor this event with other campus organizations?
Please let us know which orgs?

- How would you promote your event? (Do you need flyers, materials etc from us or will you develop
your own?)

- Tell us which campus news outlets you could utilize to spread the word about PGC 2016?
(Newspaper, campus radio station, email newsletters, videos, emails, etc.)

- Where on campus would you host your event: (one that is very visible with lots of student traffic)
- Where should we ship products for your event? (to your address or to your school?
Please include complete shipping address)
Name________________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________________________________________________
Zip___________________________________________________________________________________
TG will provide the following:
- Talking points and FAQs about PGC 2016
- Info with product samples to inform about attributes, labels, and ethics
- PDF of sign up sheets for PGC 2016
(or you can do electronic signups with a computer on site)
- 10 reasons why students should sign up for PGC!
(a one sheet pdf that you can blow up if needed)
- Access to all of our files and signage for promoting PCC
Let us know if there is anything else you need to make your event a great success. We will talk further
with you about how large an event, how much product, how many students expected once we have
your response. The events should be fun, creative, and mobilizing to inspire your students to sign up
for PGC 2016 and to change the world!
We will offer a prize to the student/school who has the most participation and most cumulative points.
Thanks everyone.
Please email this to: info@turninggreen.org
or call 415 939 1232 with any questions

turninggreen.org

